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The decision of the Municipal Council ai Atbens to appeal 10 Great
Bkitain to rcturn the ceiobrated Elgin Marbies to the I>trthenoin, froui whichi
tbey were taken in 01z6 by the EarI ai Elgin, sierts a problemn as to inmet
et i#am, which will flot iikely bo settied in a hurry. If thc nîaibles ought
to be rcturned to, Greece laerc is no roason why many other art treastirts,
now in possession of Great ]3ritain, shouid flot return Io thcir own p!lncea.
It wil1 be bard to, nake ]3ritain see <lie necessity ai liais. If the El gin
blarbies had been left in Grecce tbey would pxobably have beeta iii shattered
fragments now.

A King's County paperanakes a rather ruesn remark anent the exhibition
,of 1891 being held in Halifaxc. It says :-Il Ve wonder if they %viiI maniage
affira &DY better than King's County did. Our inst exhibition was a pay-
ing one and we hope that Halifax can handie bers better thau she can a
aummer carnival." We were undcr thieimpreasion that our sumtner carnivAI
was a great success. Ail the events arranged for, save one, went off in fine
style with perfect weather 10 hcllp things along. *rt one vent that failed
wau the bail, and thet was not a failure in one sonse, for those wlao attended
it enjoyed it. WVhere the failuire cornes in is an the financiai aide, thcre stili
being arreers owing.: As for former exhibitions, we hasve flot beca unsc-
cesaful with them, and we have anmple confidente in the men %vbo wiIl have
tbe micagenient of the coawing one, t4at they %vill inake it 111 that it ought
ta be.

Despite the fact that there are abusos in pienty inearer home thar. iussia,
scertain interest is attached to0 the affairs of et'en such a Far country for ail

who are anxious to sec the cause 6f freedoin and hnniarity flourisli. In
&id of this cause the Society of Friends of Russian Freedoni have united
with thern the Russian-American National League, and have organized the
bree Rus85a Pubiaiehng Association for the purpose af publishing a rnonthly
atagatine in Anierica. Free .TZssia is published in London, and at 3211
Broadway, New York, the fourth number ai wbich baE just rcacbed us. S.
Etepinak, the axthor of niany well-known and powerfui works, contributes
au article entitled Il Vhat can the Czar do ?" ini wbich lie shows the root of
Russian wronga to be buiweaucracy, and contends that the systemt must be
abolished. The pressure necessary to achieve thia muet, be say8, corne froan
the country, froan Russian Society, but some part o! it niay corne froni out-
aide as wel. The agitation is being aided by thousands af foreigners, whose
interest ini Rusian affairs, together witb the general public opinion of the
civiized world, 'which is turming against the Russian Gover.nment, in di8gust
and contempt, cannot now-adays bc overlooked by the niost poweriul
monarchs. Tht article concluded with the stateracot that foreigu agitation
is a new weapon in the etruggle for Hussian freedoni, which is no less
effective for bcing 30 unimpeachable. W'e cannt but sympathiz.- with the
efforts being put forth to socure for Russia that politicai frecdom and self-
goverament which we ourselves enjoy. Vie fear, howcver, that; lkte good
could be effected by oui sympathy, but ail have flot the sanie gifts, and there
iaay bc those who can devote lime and mocey t0 this cause. For ourselvea,
things nearer home appear to have the first dlaini tpon aur 6paco sand atten-
tion. We need flot go to Russia to, find good work t0 do.

It is devoutedly to be boped that tht discussion in Montreal over tht
Canadian cattle trade wiil restait in sonie permament good. Mr. Samnuel
Plinioîl, the distinguished bumanitarizn, and rnsniber of tht B3ritish Ilouse
of Corarons, bas cante t0 Canada vty nauch prejudiced against the carry-
ing ai live cattle across the ocean, and although bis arguments niay possibly
do thetbrade injury. we have no icasan ta suspect bim of other than praise-
worthy motives.- We are inclined ta thiaîk, howeveî, that the stirriog up af
thue maltera will bring forih good fruit. IlOut of Ibis nettie, danger, wo
aluck this flower, safety," and if tht immraense ]ive cattle Irade ai tht

Dominion can bc piaced on a sure basis it will be wcil. Mr. P]imsoll
appears to have taken exceptional cases to arguc frein, but the fact is that
ecept in tht ycar x889 tht percentage of lois bas not cxceeded one quarter of
ont per cent. onl the Alian Lint. 1%i. PlimBoll'a rrasons are 100 lengthy tra
&ive bere, but bc seems to think that there is no use for the live cattle trade
et aU. He advocates having tht catie kilied ln Canada and thc nitat
sbipped to Great Britain in quartera. This, the Canadian catticmnen think,
as directed a sînt tbem in favor of tho Engiish dealers, who are anxious
!àtongh to hae Canadittn live cattle txcluded. That ilicre are many abuses
in connectIon with the traffic we bave no doubt, and bath cattle-zhilpcrs
au sip-owners will do weil 'a unite ta remedy theni and adopt strngent
lava for the. prevenlion oi ail crsaelty ta tht animals If the Governaient
appoints au inspectar of cattle-sbips for the Dorminion, as it proléabiy will
do, it is ta b hoped that a mnan who is suitabie to tht position will be
ebosen. Such a man, backed np by an Act ai Panliament bearing upon
the mater, whith will naost I!keiy be drawn up and passed during the
eomma sesson, wouid soon put tht traffBc in a shape that wauid flot arouse
lte Ifldgfltiofl of men like Mr. PIimsoll. That tht latter gentleman will
take a &reat zmany new fuets regarding the cattie trade away yitb bita, gacs
vithout saying. Hte appears îo have drawn rnost of bis former information

i. 'iu the enenies of the trade in England and the dead nitat shippers in
lt- Uaited States, wbo are naturally jealous of Canada's privilegca in the
EDg1it tuarket. Tht recent quaranline regulations mode by the United
States againat Canadian live stock of variaus kinclm points to, tht conclusion
ta:t a spirit oi vindictivenes; possessés theni. One af the resuba cf the
discumsion will probably bc that a line of cattlc.ahips, constrtacted speciaily

for te purpose, wili be put ant and then the caille will not bave te suifer
amything more than 21ight discomfort fmata the sea, voyage. Thia would be a
maqmr for congratulatian aIl round, for if there is mnoncy in the business as

At peset coduccd, tbere wiii surcly bc niait wben shippiog facilities are
improvd; andeVe one who lbas a particie of feeling for Ildumb dniven
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The Charlottetown Patriot la indignant, with àaiarehtly good reason2, over
thic nmail service betîveen the Island and the Mainiand. IL saya 'I fthe
authorities do flot Wjésý% ta incui the responsibiiity oi a rebellion agairîst tht
MIinirlera of Marine and I>astai Service, tbey bail hetter sec ta it-that the
service is irnproved-and that quickiy. Oontemptible aft il ecems ta write
it, tose departmeuts are too mean and care so uitle for theinhabitants oi this*
Island <bat they wili not pay even for tht tiegranis regarding tht Staniey's
movements, and tht teiegraph aperatora liore sent a despatch at their awn
expense for tht information ofitht pnblic. Again il is reported that recontly
there was trouble aruong the Stanley's engineere with the îesuiî that tht
second enginper was discharged. The secon trip afterwards the accident
occtarrcd to the sîcis pipe. Surely things ate at sixes anid sevens as fàr as
tbe nmanagemient af this steamer is conccmntd, and the public caîl tapon tht
M)inistcr of~ iMarine-Nlr. C. H. Ttîpper-ta attend ta bis duties and give
this Province justice. A word ta, the wise ought to be suflicient." . As
wc remnar<e( a kew week-s aga tht governient is bound ta, redeem i<8
pledgcs and provide a subway, or sanie other means of steady commauns.
cation witia Princo Edward Island.

Few persans arc awart that thte new Town hlall in Philadeiphia is ont
ai the finest structures in America. It ln situateti an tht intersection . i
Blread and Market Sîreets-itcraly onr the intersection, as the raids pass
tanderneath thraaagi vast arches. It is buîit round a square, the focades are
a mass ai cxquisitc carving and satuary, and the great tower is tour
hundred feet high-ail being constructed af white marbie. Tht liall bias
been twenty years in building, and tht interior is not compieted yet. It is
smailer than tht capital, but far surpasses it in beauty aid tiegance.
Philadeiphia lies betweon tht SchukdI and Delaware Rivers. It is shaped,
roughly speaking, like a nan's head, neck and ehoulders. Tht City -al
is situated in the neck, which is about two milest acrass, and coniptites the
principal business portion af tht town. Tht streets, for tht most part,
are narrow, with the exception ai Market and ]3road Stre ets. Tlîey rua at
rigbtangles. Sanie ai tht tram lots bave their cars drawn fr,)m underaaeath
by a wire rapt, and it i8 no uncommion sight bo seo thrce or four fastcned
together in a train. Somethirg af the aid Quaker element clingo ta tht
city stili, and ont may aiteai perceive women attircd in tht polie bonnet and
grey shawl, the garb wbkch their ancesbars ware before theni, and wnich
looks strange enough among tht nineteenth century costumes of the
rnajority ai Pbiiadeiphia's citizens.

There cornes ta, us anost opportunely at tbis epoch ini Iriah affaira g
pamphlet upon I>russian Education, a history and a lesson," by J. F.
Wbittington Howiey, M. A., auditor ai tht Liberary and Histonical Society
ai University Collesce, Dublin. Tht malter is dealt wath in an impressive
manner and the ieton drawn is that ail Irishmtn can and should unite
in the sacred cause of education, which wouid without doubt prove the
higbest factor ln betteriog te condition ai the Irish people. Tht writer
of this address gocs ini tht Iiiatory ai tht present systetn ai education in
Prussia at some iengtb, It is of suficient interest ta induce us ta give a few
of tht leading featutes. Airer the battîca ai Jena and Anerîstadt, when the
stîength ai tht Prussian army afi 6o,ooo mea was broken, and Napoleon's
triumphant entry ta Berin, in it8o6, tht state oi Prussia aaeemed deplorabie.
Vie know wvhat a revenge she îook on France icw tbis humiliation, and ta
wbat a place among nations she bas brought herseif. The nianveliaus
resutas achieves, Mr Howlcy ascribed to tht spirit ai ordcr and progress
wbach permeutes tht nation. Aller the peace of Tilsit the Prutssian blinistry,
under tht leadership ai thc illusbrious iStein, began thc work ai reconstruc-
tion, and laid tht foundations ai tht prosent German military systeni.
Vibile this important movemniSt was progress-ing, tht ceicbratcd Fichte
was stirring tht German nation ta a sease ai the necessity for unity, and ta
accanipiish titis, lic proposed a great national systen af education. Fichte
pointed out tht neceusity of education being comapulsory, tegarding it in
the saine iight as miitary service, bath aliko being nccessary ta tht public
wclfare. Thli effect ai Fichte'a address began ta bear fruit wben tht Depant.
ment ai Public lVaribip and Education was piaced la tht able bande of
William Von Humboldt la i8o9. Tho cause ai educatton was at once
attendedt la, and tht wholc school systeni wis reorganized. under governmehît
contrai. Humaboldt, although bie work was dont la tht brici space ai t.wo
years, completeiy ievolutiaaazed Prissia, and bas refortus are stili the guid
iug principies ai its educational institutions. Ta show that the systeni hi:
produced good resuîts, we need only look at the statistics which %ive the
numnber of mnic wbo are unabit ta read or write, as only seven ln a Ihou
sand ai recruits drawa from aIl sources for tho German army. Contiasted
with this we bave fcrty per tbousand of iliterates an the United King3oni.
Prossia awes much ta Humboldt for bies chool systeni, but we find aller
&Il that the abject is mare a prepaîation for tht univereftica than anything
cise, whicb is jilat what tht present eniperar ai G-rmany baRs been pitcbing
iat. Naturally scientiste, phiiosophers, and profeisiooal mcn of various

èicaliirgs, nced and must have ibis kind ai education, but, tht should not bt
aIl VINe admit with Mi. Howicy tha to Germau schoiarship and Genmnan
science the world bows ina revercoce, but whiie admittiog ibis and thetfact
Ihat tht present ordcred euzry and duscîpiired patriotism is lthe fruit oi
Hlunibodt's labors and Fichbe's burning words, we sec that educattonai
uaethods are naw trending ta nianumi training, and that bbe Empetrrs
sirictures upon the stuffing of Geraa youth wiîh Greuit and Lxin are but
the finit stcps ai the new rcionm. Tht lesson for Iroiand la, howcvcr, citai.
If by a aystcmn af education, foundcd tapon mrodern pnincipîts, tht Irish
people become thoroughly educabcd la bandicrait or lettens, tbere must
foiiow a greal benefit t0 the country. Tht beacon iight of Icarning may

I gude ixciand st lut t*o a haven of rest and peacç.


